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• Jtme.. 20' lM&Srijc' - laBUei? aod David 

E&fier, pm employes » ! the furaajae at 
$ e *olli»g mills* -were Mlled hy a pite-
ma4rare explosioii of Heronles . lewder 
wdicUe Maatlrig; out salamaad^ from #ua 
bottom of ^he forttaee, Miller was 

at the time of the explosion, and was 
terribly torn and disfigured. Both anus 

blown off. Bat one was found. 

~«4in3Qtless~mtiL.yestod^^ . 
l ^ e workmen saw an object cl|a^pig 

to one of the stay rods that help to* sup
port and keep in position the stacks on 
the top of t h e furnace. Through curi
osity they climbed up to the top, and 

--=JibeiLja^„au-£dg^-ibj3t noJLpnly filled 
thein -with horror but with wonder. 

. JPherein full-sight_of-all was-a man's 
hand with only the stub of an arm at
tached tightly clasping the rod above 
ucwiyfcioEied. • ' ' " • ' . - " ' 
. Ighere can he no doubt but that the 

haad is that of the unfortunate Miller. 
The only theory known for the strange 
freak of the body less hand is that the 
hand was blown out of the. top of the 
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muscles, still active, contracted when 
the hand struck the rod and fastened to 
it with a deadly grip. From the position 
in 'which Miller was standing the hand 
could not have reached the position it 

:«sc4Jtpiyd other than' i n tbe^©©ve-aniaji=' 
ner. The muscles could not have re
laxed much after first contracting, else 
Uhe-haad would ,have fallen.—Bw^, 

AJJJ Electric Lawn Party. 
An electric lawn party was given a 

few days*ago by one of the leading elec
tricians of the country at his residence 
in Connecticut. As the visitor was 
ushered into the oaken,-hall he was 
greeted -with music from an electric or
gan. An open box of cigars lay on the 
center table, and overhanging it was an 
electric cigar lighter. On the sideboard, 
in an electric teapot, the fragrant Bohea 
was brewing, and novel and" almost 
weird effects of electyrio lighting were 
visible a l l around, while the air was 
cooled with electric fans. Ewo objects 
of unique interest, taken side by side, 
were one of the first phonographs and 
fhe very last perfected instrument made. 
In the evening there was a grand dis
play of fireworks, ignited by electricity 
direct from the lighting circuit, a thing 
never before attempted. The fireworks, 

~ which were' shown about 150 "yards from 
the house, were lighted from the piazza 
by Re turn ing of a smallelectric switch 

iehands oTaTady.—-Exchange. 

How -Use Varfotw Couatel«» l|Mwr# B e e * 
•. Cut IPjf s ^ l l T y i d e d . ' ' 

Rumors of a- European war on a grand 
sc^ejare alwayjijMftj and i t 'may be in
teresting to recall the many and stu-
pendous-ehadagefr w & b ^ 
the map of Jlttrope during the last sixty 
years. The French revolution, con
tinued by Napoleon I, overturned every 
s ^ t t » n ^ » d s n | o d l f i M ^ C T : # ^ ^ ^ ^ t 
in Europe. Between 1815 anS 1830 the 
restoration of the eiaesrl>ranen of tho 
Bourbons in France and the Vienna and 
Verona congresses had nearly re-estab
lished the ancient order of things in the 
European world. 

But in 1880 the revolution which 
<^ownedJthe "QrleanS-cadet Lou1s3*bil"! 
lippe as. Jang of Jiance^and-proGlaiBaed-
him the representative of modern liber
alism as against clerical reactionism as 
personified in-Ghaiies 2* was the signal 
of (manges all over Europe. The hereto 
sons of Greece had already begun the 
struggle for modern liberty and for na
tional independence. They were suc
cessful,, and the treaty of Adrianople 
was agreed to by all Europe, and Greece 
was recognized^a¥^~5o^m'Btgli^welc% 
Feb. 8, 1830. Moldavia, WaUachia and 
Servia were constituted by the same 

Our Odessa correspondent telegraphs? 
"The three new torpedo boats which 
have been built in Germany for the 
Russian government are to be added tc 

the Danube. -Belgium f^Srated i ro t t i S ^ 3 ! ^ * ? fleet U.U n o t t o p ^ h t a : 
Holland and was recognized vas an i n- ^ a t the POrte may raise an objectionJte 

treaty as autonomous principalities, and 
Turkey ceded to Russia the mouth of 
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A short time ago Mr. Crimp, farmer, 
. of -3MSllion, Devon, advertised for a la

borer. A wretched, half starved young 
man in rags and tatters applied for the 
situation, and by pleading hard ob
tained it. Some time after he told his 
master that he owned an estate in Wilt
shire, and that his father was a very 
wealthy man. He had left home, he 
Mid, through an unpleasantness, and had 
been "Wandering about, for years, barely 
earning subsistence. Th« farmer T^ade 

- inquiries, and visited Wiltshire to find 
the extraordinary story true. His la
borer's father resided in an elegant man-
lion, beautifully situated. He had long 
since given up his son for dead, but im
mediately accompanied the farmer back 
to Devonshire and there found the prod-

—igal, who would not leave his master 
until the latter had procured some one 
to take his place on the farm,—London 
Tit Bits. 

t l i e Cow Visits t h e Parlor. 
The family of Mrs. Mary Hartwright, 

who resides on Plover street, Omaha, 
were much surprised a few evenings ago 
by the appearance in their parlor of an 
imexpected guest. This was their Dur-
ham cow, Mollie, that escaping from 
her pen deliberately walked up the low 
steps leading to the porch, thence into 
the hall, through which she marched un
til she reached the parlor door. This 
she entered witbTan mquiring moo, and 
advanced into the room, while the fam
ily sat watching her, afraid to move lest 
they startle ajid „causd her to do some 

^damage. But after' a quiet isspee^oa 
jof the apartment the incongruity of her 

-^fesemei^ere^esniedto-Biaake her, ancL 
tjttrning about as quietly walked out 
agairfo—Cor, Philadelphia Press. 
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,. Fr»ctl«al J o k e n PmUsbed. 
P o # c r ^ l ^ c i tfhilierof Uew York, 
MTjNpil ^taught two practical jokers a 

^ng each $10. Whilepainting 
, , y _...r|f.,!»• Iklott street as a bit of 
Mte&$k&r, '.they sputtered paint over 

^ t i f e r y , |ta^ia« ,anaa, woman,, or child 
, * *m$&s.heM.ftpl^ared in any of the^ win-
, J , dow£ W4&* • .5?hjs ainuseinettt grew too 

Jmild, and when a Miss Muccni appeared 

^ t i f e 

^Mu. ^1~± ' 

f i | t^ ,co ) &^^^%p^*.^t .o»h;erhead. . 
3 ^ - t t i i ^ 9 ^ | i f i » ^ ^ . . 1 i a l r and her 
friends were so shocked a t her ~ changed' 
appearance that they had the p a i n t y 

dependent power in July, 1881 
c^f^ej^oe^held^a^I^gdon' 
!834 the kingdom of Poland was 

suppressed as a result of the heroic but 
unsuccessful fight of the Poles for lib
erty. In 1846 the republic of Cracow 
was suppressed and incorporated with 
Austria. In 1848 the principality of 
Neuchatel, which had been given up to 
Prussia by the treaties of 1814, declared 
its independence and became a canton 
of Switzerland. This independence was 
officially recognized by Prussia in 1857. 
After the Crimean war, in 1856, Russia 
lost the southern portion of Bessarabia, 
along the banks of the Danube, which 
portion was given to Moldavia. The 
Solferino victory, in 1859. caused Aus« 
txia to surrender Lombardy, with the 
exception of Mantua, to Napoleon HI, 
who made a present of that province to 
Italy, or rather to the king of Sardinia. 

In 1880 the same king came into pos
session of Modena, "Parma, Tuscany, 
Romagna, Umoria, Naples and Sicily, 
giving back in exchange to France only 
the comity "of NiceandT;he• Savoy. One 
year later, in 1861, tne kingdom of Italy 
was definitely constituted b^ the re
union under the same scepter of all Ital
ian states formerly separated, with the 

:exoepMonj>fJfchê  

R ôme Campagna. In 1861, Moldavia 
.and Wallachia were united under the 
name of Rumania. * In 1864 the Ionian 
Islands, which formed a parliamentary 
republic under British protectorate-, were 
ceded to Greece. . 

The Gastein convention of 1865, aftej 
the war of the duchies, decreed the an
nexation to Prussia of the duchy oi 
Lauenburg, the title of which was con
ferred upon Bismarck. after bis retire 
mentfrom the chanceUorshinj^JiQlSee. 
after the battle of Sadowa,.the kingdom 
of Hanover, the Hesse electorate, the free 
city of Frankfort, Schleswig and Hoi-
stein were annexed to Prussia and the 
confederation of North Germany was 
established. In the same year, and as 
another consequence of defeat at Sadowa, 
the Vienna government abandoned Ven-
etia and the fortress of Mantua to Italy, 
The first defeats of the French in the 
war of 1870 compelled them to evacuate 
Rome, which then became the capital ol 
Italy. The Frankfort treaty gave Alsace 
and Lorraine to the newly founded North 
German empire. 

In 1878, after the Busso-Turkish war, 
and through the operation of the Berlin 
treaty, great changes were made in the 
map of Europe. Russia exchanged th« 
Dobroudia district for southern Bessa
rabia. Servia, by the same treaty, was 
enlarged and constituted as an independ
ent kingdom, as well as Rumania. Bul
garia became a mere tributary province 
of Turkey, from which in 1885 she 
snatched eastern Rumelia/ Montenegro 
received an increase of territory, and 
Bosnia and Herzegovina were surrend
ered to Austria, which was authorized 
to occupy them temporarily, a word 
which means in diplomacy real posses
sion. 

Such is the present international map 
of Europe; how long will it last in that 
shapeMPhiladelphia*^Telegraph. 

A Snow Plant from the Sierra. 
On* of the rarest plants known to bot

anists has been brought to this city b j 
35. L\ Sjwartz and is on exhibition in th« 
windows of. a down town floristt *4$:ii 
known as the snow plant and was found 

level. The plant is indigenous to high 
and frozen altitudes and is a curiosity. 
I t grows to the height of four or fiv« 
inches, and when it blooms, which ii 
toon after the sprintr thaw, i t bears thi 

fiBSSft it«iiift£*«iw<&&*aas0^^ 

. ^ ^ r i g h t o n - „ | h e ^ s i ^ « i ; ;• 1 1 ; $ ^ % 
odor feat isaot unlike thatof the honey
suckle. The value attached .to it is OE 
account of: its rarity,' m& the plant se-. 
cured by' Mr.. Swartz/ts doubtless the 
first ever brought to this city.—Sat 

Saved from a "Worse Fate. 
A man who slept on the government 

pier so as to get the first fish that bit in 
^bsrmtjrmng-weke^ap^^o- -iaddeniaM&at 
•hefeUintp thel^ketHid ysSSTWMSSS: 
It was lucky for his future-state that his 
fate o'ertook him e'er he had time to re
late any stories of his day's successes. 
Fishing on Sunday is . a trivial matter 
compared to the monumental mendacity 
-whioh-isits concomitant,-^CM(»gctMail. 

The DeadlyT0[ale^ 
A southern mule trade has resulted in 

the deathjpf two> pgople, who w.ere.j^Qt 
and killed as an after effect of the trans
action. This is probably the first trag
edy resulting from overfamiliarity with 
these long eared anarchists in which a 
mule has not played an active part. The 
court directs a verdict of not guilty.— 
. - , ^ - - - -Ewr^gJUai^Jg^^Flee t . ___ 

~ "f^ffFAtnTFr hasTbeeij made in the payment 
x8»g, exec«le3 iby-^ftifi* *^ $a<o, purchase money, due at .ttieflaiftheEeoff 

on » mortgage bearing date the tgth day of Jxd 
*8&JPSS?l&*L SxJSS1^8 5« Squtfei, pjE the CJl. *,„«*«*«,«# 
oar Roi^ester, <?ora^,°bf3fomoieTs*Bd^Stac«*'1)r^^ 
New Vork^tojohn AfJSwineftoa,of4he»«nie place, 
recorded in said CountY Clerk's office, the aSth 
jiay Q'fjoly, x873i«t n o'clock a. m.,in Liber tj6t 

page 336. In pursuance of a power sf sale in said 
mortgage, and of the statute in audi cases made and 
provided, the premises covered by sail), .mortgage, 
located in said City, and known a* hot No.' 391 
of the Jennings plat, being 60 link* wide 
on Nichols street, and 150 links deep, equml width, 

„ ,, , ,, , j.1. - $865, purchase money, dua at the tbiie hereof, 
•* "" "•' i % ^ e x ^ ^ b y A B r e d Y m ^ a ^ d S a a ^ ^ ^ ' 

thepaji 
"spnorus, although, of course, they will 

not receive their armaments before 
reaching Sebastopol. One of the torpedc 
boats, the Adler, attained a speed- oi 
over twenty-six knots on her trial trip 
at Oronstadt. The Anacria" and the 
Kozarsky are built on somewhat similar 
hnes to the Adler, but according to the 
contract will not exceed a speed oi 
twenty-one knots.—London News. 

"Looking Backward" is beginning tc 
bear fruit. Twelve young ladies of In
dianapolis, employed in stores and offices, 
have rented a suite of twelve rooms and 
are living, on the Bellamy plan. Each 
pays into the treasury $3 per week, and a 
cook is employed to prepare meals. In 
addition each is assessed 35 cents for a 
contingent fund, which is held to meet 
.unusual, expenses. The young Indie* 
room in couples, and each week two oi 
them are appointed purveyors. The only 
time they are all together is at supper, 
but they are contented and enjoy theix 
waŷ  of living;"~—"' - ~ ~~r~ ~ - ••--*-

A remarkable freak of lightning was 
observed near-Marthr's Point," 8. C , 
lately. A negro woman was sitting in 
her house with a 3-year-old child in hei 
'lapii*HeT'hu8band-was'-stan"dmg?on"il-'iaie'v 

opposite side of the room. A thundei 
storm wnsin progress and a stroke ol 
lightning descended upon the house. 
The child was instantly killed, i ts fa
ther severely, perhaps fatally, shocked, 
while the mother was not injured oi 
even shocked by the stroke. 

A little child in New York, in falling 
out of a second story window, grasped 
two pillows that were airing on the sill, 

»and"when-ehe-8tr^(^4he-gr-Gund-4he-pil--
lows were underneath her and she es
caped injury. The place where she fel) 
was paved with cobblestones, and if the 
child had not fallen on the pillows she 
would probably have been killed. 

A bicycler recently rode down Mount 
Washingtoh, making the journey—-about 
eight miles—in an hour and without ac
cident, 

A poor washerwoman at Fayetteville, 
Ark., who a few days ago was-notified 
that she had been granted a pension and 
would receive |5,000 back pay, was so 
overcome with joy that she died. 

Within a short time the agricultural 
department hopes to make an interesting 
experiment, probably on the plains near 
the state line of Colorado-and Kansas. 
In the agricultural appropriation bill is 
an item appropriating $2,0TO for the pur
pose of an experiment in producingrain-
fall by explosion of dynamite. This 
paragraph was put in the bill by the in
fluence of Senator Farwell, who for 
many years has believed that rainfall 
may be induced by the use of explosives 
Secretary Rusk thought well of the i 
and the senator induced the committee 
on agriculture to make provision for the 
experiment. .--

Senator FarweH's notion is that about 
twenty-five pounds of dynamite should 
be exploded at a time a half mile or so 
in the air, the material being sent up by, 
means of inexpensiye paper balloons and 
exploded by time fuses. Senator Far-
well and Secretary Rusk believe a sue* 
cession of such explosions will cause 
rain to fall over a considerable area. At 
least Jhe experiment in their opinion is 
worth making, for if it should succeed a by Mr. Swartz growing near snowbanks 

i n the Sierrasy' ©vSOÔ' feet above the?^ea4 cheap and^flective solution of the arid 

:v.:'i-.:,...™->...-

land problem would have been discov
ered. The members of the senate com* 
mittee on agriculture dp not express 
much faith in the succees of the under-
tt&ui&-"-Chicago Herald. 

verohe*» t 
PennVsw, 
Swtuerton, of the Ci1 
Monroe Cpanty CJjerk'i office, the sad d#y of JSo* 
•ember, i8fcu*tt:j« o'clock p. m., in JUber rteL at 
Rageara la|Htteia®ce^,oow^^iaafa^ 
mortgage, ancL of the-statute fd) 
tridi 

. ir-':sacK-casei«jpad^ 
lie prenuse* carered by said mortgage, lo

cated in said city, and known as lot Ko, S07M tke 
tojrjSolink* w4d*4»P"»fe«^a»t-

September, 1890, at oo'clock, a, m. 

Dated tiw m t day of June, 1890. Mortgages 

of 

be?, 1830= at oo'clock a* m» 
JOHN Jf. SWINKHTOH, 

Dated the a J it day of June, 1890. Mortgagee. 

Mortgage. S a t e 
TyEFA&iflMtmB fceea made tii'TOr 

Ief. of the City of Rochester, County of Moaroe, 
and State of NewYork,to Lewis Allyn, of the same 
piace.ftnd recorded ta said County Clerk's office, tits 
iithd«.y of April, 1874, at 4 o'clock p. nu, in Liber 
1S3, at page 36. In pursuance of a power of sale In 
asud mortgage, and of the statute in such casts 
isade smd ersYided- tke premises covered by amid 
mortgage, located in said City, and known as 
a lot or land hoiindedjaontn.hy cents* oT Jennings 
street, east by the east line of the Jennings plat, 

3^^^&jM*9^m^M^*^^^M^k^L east of Swtnerton street, wuTb* sold af pnBfcSSc" 
tien at house No. 45 Elm street, in said city, on 
ttie 15th"day of 'Septemberrftgo.i af^o'clockirm". 

LEWIS ALhTFS, 
Dated the 31st day of June, 1S90. Mortgagee. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmimmmmmimmmmmt 

Mortgage Sale. 
r|EFA.I7LT has been made in the payment of 

?»S7, purchase money, dne at the date hereof, 
00 a raorteage hearing date the "first "day of 2J?oi 

vembcr. i%, esecuted by Kate M. WlckoJr; *of 
P«nnY"*n, Yates County, New York, to John M. 
S-wtoerton, of the CJry ,of Rochester, County of 
Monroe, and State of New York, recorded in said 
Monroe County Clerk1* office, the w t da,y oflfo» 
vember, 1873, ttJ^o^oM(«*^t>m.^4^M^>?9r »* 
Page 313. In pursuance of a power of sale in said 
mortgagee, and of the statute tor .'such cases pro* 
video, the premises covered by said mortgage, lo
cated In said city, and known as lot No. 107 of the 

3, Page 36, will bei§ld it'mb^e'm'ctibn'at'iRotise 
No. is E3m street, in said city, on the ijtliday of 
September, 1890. JOHN M. SWrNERTON; 
.-gaied tfaeri; •-->•- — --—-• -— 

Mortgage Sale. 
DEFAULT has been awide to the payment of 

$̂3o8̂ ptnxb«iê  moi^^dtie^n^ wnworfeaKe' 

Brown, o f the CSty af Rochester, County of Moh« 
roe, and State of New York.recorded in said County 
Clerk's office, on the 13th day of June, 1874, at 3:40 
o'clock p. nu.in Liber 183, at page 443. In purxu-
ance of a power of tale in said mortgage, and of the 
statute in inch casas provided, the premises cenr-
ered by said mortgage, located In said .City, and 
known a s Lot No. ga « the Jennins;s plat, 50 links 
wide on Jennings street and, equal width 150 links 
deep, will be sold at jnsblic auction at house No.,. 45 
Efan street In said city, on tlie f «h day of Septem" 
bex,j890,at9o'clocka:i». WILOAMT.BROWST, 

Dated thcaist day of June, 1890. . Mortgagee. 

?-'XS';. 

o^ainor^frMrih 
1875, exerted.; 0* fXi 
of^oc*eal«rjc£u% 

dayftf#»ly,*8?&*t* 
*t ;&&(.&<,., Ini.ptt)rsna«c% 
-dmwBEffim«& toe* 
raojtgagef iocaiiisd " 
Wits MQ>», '.Eri^M MJ/sAJt 

Dated1 ̂ * J i * % r of J ^ ^ i l J ^ K f ? ^ 
"—" ""' -i-iri.>ii»&'̂ ciJJ ^jOaiPi^iiiyia 

*%l 
ffi^gaflHtejfj-^WteijWi 

on a rnortga 
Ixestei 

New York.to John m 
•dayof Atmist, if$ffmtrto^^0m^m^ 
pageA5f.o.' la pursuance of arpô iefeit 
mortgage, and of the $$*M* in such <f 
pro-vtded, the premises eoirer-edvwni^,_ 
located irssald City,sad. mQ^^t^imt--. —. --,. 
and Toof thei.J*onlnMBlat* j>«:i^ 
wide/East side of Union street, and IOD Hnkadesyv: 
as described on. a mapfiledJnsjddiJ»Tto^CJl«rkni!s 
office, in Book 3 of Map»,jpage^imlKMinU at 
g^lk^ugtinn.ftt_hause:?tb^4g.. Elm stjeeeVin 

m. m JOHN M. S ¥ S a ^ ^ t _ 
Dated theaist day of June, i8yv •-•. Mmn*i£-W$ 

been- -made*!*!̂  

^ptnauawa 
a nJc 

'SCoSkj, tO3.." Ê Wi# mijuf .. ,,,„ 
and recorded in said County Clerk's 
Ober ^e,page 180, We'iJ'* ~ — -
1S74, at 1 o'clock p. m. 
power of sale contained in 
of the statute fit such c*s 
allies ^esreifed fe* sajd 
City, and known as ' *£oi 
width Fso links deep, will be^soldjl|t inbl«i 
«t house Wo. 45 Sim street, In ssjc; "Gi% 
tS,ih day •of-Septteniber,-*" 

'"Wj 

Dated tbeaut day of JtinedSyi.' 

r\EFA.UX,T haa been' made in -thl̂ pjly u $305. purchase money, due at the -««( 
on* roo^ge b^ngdji^e_tiie tsth dj^ttfi.. 
t^4, executed by A. E. StJohii*: dt-mtf 
Rochester. County of Monro«,aad Statt ( 
York, to X^wiji JUlyii, of the•»' " 

^4^.a^3«s«lodt^in^*»iI4b|B|i, 
In pursuance of a power of sale in 
ani of the ttatftta in such cas« pcoylaad, 
tses corered by said mortgage, tocatsd' " 
and known ts^Lot No. 145 qfjtjti^m 
lag ^ links widem^exsnoer stmt, sjo 
equal width, as laid on amapinsald <><ual 
office, in Books- •pigeljfe#lPt /̂W:iol•>.'., 
anctipn a t hooso No, 4$ 3P51m street, Inlaid < 

r?«*^" 

H |S^p»re l««n*c^iO^ 

ary 1874, axeeni 

corded in aaid CoaBty'CWiafc'a^ee;,, „ , .„ 
March r874,atir^i o'docka. n».,inLib«r j* 
384. In nmiuanc»cf a powarof sale insak 
gage sad erf the a^tuts in such case* p M ^ 
p^einltts^cOYdTid-by-s^dnsortfige," "J"' 
e i t n «^fca)WB--s«sJM^yo#*#:3nj 
ningaplat, «ch 60 links wide on Union st 
equal width 150 links deep, wilt be sold j i | 
the J ^ day of September,; 

Dated th« gut da; 

• » » . fggjgjgsmmmmmmsaa ^S" 

r\£FATJLT has been made in the payment of 
*•* $i,Soo, purchase money.due at the date hereof, 
on a mortgage bearing date the 33d day of Febrn 
ary, 1874, executtd by Geo. W. Nichols, of the 
City, oi Rochester, County of Monroe, and State of 
New York, to Lewis Allyn of the same place,- re* 
corded In said County Clerk's office, -the 33d day of 
Fcbruate, 1874, 'at 3 o'clock p. mn m Ofew 155, 
P*ge s8&. Notice is hereby given that in pursu
ance of a. power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and of the statute in such cases provided, the prem
ises covered by said mortgage, located in said Cite, 
and known as Lots Nos.53, too. 169,396)' 397,4^3^ 
and 424 of the Jenaiinjgs Tract, described in. a map 
of said Tract on file fi said County Clerk**- ystSm^ 
in Book 3 of Maps, page S$,the two last named Lots 
being in all rao links wide, east side of Swinerton 
street, will be sold at public auction at house No. 45 
Elm street, in said City, the 15th day of September, 
1890. at 0 o'clock a. m. ^ , 

JLEWIS ALLYN, 
Dated the aist day of Jane îSgo, ' Mortgagee. , 

£3 zAUxjJtaAsKiS^KKttii 

Mortgagre Sale. 
T\EFAUXT has been made in the payment 
*J Sr?m n u r r ' h a e * mnriAV. Ann at thf Aatrs he. $550, purchase money, due at the date hereof 
on a mortgage bearing date the istday of Janu
ary 1874, executed by Thomas Good of the City of 
Rochester, County of .Monroe, and State of New 
York, to Lewis Allyn of file same place, re
corded in said County Clerk's office, the iith day of 
April 1874, at 5.00 o'clock p. m„in Liber 183, page 
•*- ^n pursuance of a power of sale jnsaid'mort-

_ and of the statute In such cases provided, tine 
premises covered bv sa i4 mortgage, located in.*ja£d 

map on file in sain" County clerk's otsce in JHOOK 3 
of Maps, page 36, wiB be sold at public auction at 
house Kd. 4jp£lra street, in said cityi ti»-sand day 
of September, 1800, at 9 o'clock a. rn. - •• 

LEWIS ALLYN, 
E>ated the z8th day of Jane, ̂ 90. Mortgagee. 

nEFAUL.' 
L» a„ t . «« 

IMortBrafire Safe»«: 
.T has been mad* in 

•Mm*z. 

tice, ona- nortrageexecuted 
theCityofKochester,C 
of New'"x̂ tkVio)-Jofti"' 
place, ana duly -assigned to,„~~:--; 
Couiity Cl«k's c i ^ the 4th day of Juas .1. 
Stc«o'dc<kp^m*i in Liber lTcvsljas^ 
»aat»:.6f v*:^o#«r-rof«sal»-. 1tf~i 
and' of the itatnte la socn casesL 

said City,and knownjuirLott Nos. 3*-* fnr 

Jenmrigs plat, each 60 links! wiaa OS 
street and i5olinksde«] "' 
tion at house; Nov « ) 
.7 f̂c îr"JarliSi>te»nblri 

will be sold attmbllri 
street,in salo C|̂ v 

^ WrS ALLVOf, 
Dated the 11st day of Jons, 1890. _ 

tVortgrage Sale, j4 
0EFAUX.Thas bee^^jnada In, 

tice.on ainortgage bearing date the s^h dayeJT. 
Jg3?. *«?c^W bX^Mltop Town of tlw to 
W-miamsOatjCottnif of Wayne and Stats of 
York, to John M, §winerto» of the City of 1 -g. 
ester. County of JMoaroe, .State of New Yortg' 
and duly assigned to due subscriber, and recordtsT 
in said Cotmty Clerk's office, l^eaMh day of J**»6 
1873, at xx coo ttfclock a. m. in Liber 176, psga Xff^S 

of sale cosataiDsdTssti InT "pursuance of • _. 
said mortgage and of the statute in sack 
providedi the premises covered by said mom 
located in said City, and known as Lou 
3»Saad33*of the Jeanto lOafe described 
map of sstldplatj-onnleJur said Monro* ( 
Clerk's office, in Book ̂  of liaps, P*g« 3&' 
mi at public auction at house No 4S JSIm stfes^s^ 
in said City, on the }£Eh day of September, ribe* tt, 
9 o'clock a. m. LEWIS ALLYN/ 

Dated tbejisjtday of June, 1890*. Ajsagnee, **fi 

Mortgage Sale.-
rvBFAtJLT has been mad* ! » ' $ * P»WP«t*t 
U I4C0, purchase money doe st the date herse^ssi 
a nxornjag* bearing date the « & day of Jjmmn 
I874, executed by Alexander Swartbout oftkeCity 
of Rochester, County of Monroe, and Stats mi. Now 
York, to Lewis ASp^gtJOmmm ejata, « • ! m* 
corded la said Coiantr Clerk's oflke, the igth day a€ 
Jannary t%4, at n o'clock a. m., in Ubsr 180, pasr* 
335. In purmancaof a powsrof sakt ba said s«or*-
gage and of tint sUtutaln sacs casss/providsd. 
the premises covered by said saortgags, locatssl 
in « i d City,and knows as Lots Ko^a&MAiti^ 
lorWe^JenJTOng -̂'pkfebsî  sacs, at'/:i 
cording to a map of said plat, on nk U said Csrtwtw 
Clerk's office, in Book 5 <*f MiRfvplltSJ^ wUlbjS 
sold at public auction at a 4 m l k 4 j % ' i t M | 

Mortgage SaleA 
TVEFAtTL.*3?«ha» been made in the ps£ w $a,î ,c»cpurc3baseiuoney,dne atth* dattl 

Geo. W An _ on a m 
raaty, 1! 

ecuted 
Ci-ty'of &ocjjester«-rlltoj^r o* Vonro»» 
NewYork,-to|4wiSiA|%n, of the saasi 
corded' in said C^u^tf/llejckrs office, the s 
Fe^rua^^^at-^m^^oeli p.n.ia U k # 

'"• si|»|^.of*i»WOTof*ak* 
saio aiortKage an.#.'. Of • the statute ia 

provided, 'the' 
located in saldv 

•vK.TW^itta^c'- ti&xfiS^ feS 


